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THE WB] [■Y SUN,ST. JOHN, N. В.

September 38, 1888.
with regard to adjoining мм of equal «х,
яіімммама.І -, Ь№АЬ MATIBBS. 'Ш» «-..««ш..

:ь»аавім» - дакі lassr— Ч£5гг№*'*мьш

"TroTm” 6°», u‘wЗЛ Ш и'7!Г^,£2^ mj »"l О.Е. „Ш„.. нігоьи

claim hitherto admitted bv.n- u^1 nn ü! *1? U \ІПХПГу at KutP°rt І «at £**■*_** t. bat b„ better half wae born ""al“°*‘lcompleteJy destroyed by fire on the

4H7fflS^U»4 ^ВДЯУайїїїа

pbo»™tio». ®j t”TS^№'a- “ ЙПй'МУізгЕ. ï

Tb.TrtoJfMt ^ ,. b, JaSSSiJSï £?ййк*іг&&л£3 Г ■SïSSür STi
moet Influential journal In Ontario, bas Ths fish*bt oruUer Conrad le on the w hro raforrad? 8Г® Г votd of t,uth “ “>* ,n the car “-n pawengere, nine of whom
oreated a eeneatlon by mating In Ita lot with J J”88*08 raBway at Port Hawkeebury, repaint- doubt £%?** Whea th« train was betwl

SSS&ÿsss
^ a гтїїи“"“ beBsefS-e

The Mail la quite able to defend Itielf, НХ!" тТ”7 *T V ^ th® р“‘ hewTrZTp .Т** * "*** «■ F*w~E«bb/ЖГ £«£*•■■*

S irї-"ій:ль"ілк"*л
anvthlnl L B“^t we have not notloed that Thn Baptists of Germantown, New Horton ^Re, in their new hell. Calvin Powers If aST B]ook’ *he P»«enge^ to th , ™ OBXBN ВЛСЖ,

Л . f h*8 «PPaared In the Jfmlfor year», and Harvey, Albert Co., contemplate extend 8f’ John waa calIed to the chair, when the fol One of the^ntUm and ІЬЛtra,n continued? LittlVw^k*1108 ??“ M*> FWng Cmud and
which U Inconsistent with its present fog. call frays the OWrrf toTvl M owtog programmeww,car,i^cuTï o^1; "b“
p a tlon. The meet that can be eald le that Weeks, of Shelburne, N S. * ’ chôma; long by Miea Kilpatrick- recitation bv etBtea ‘hat almost one quarter*" he^mfara fether on the firft tanL‘ô£dtfo^bacb t* ,‘°и
it hs, not actively rupported the move. B.bbïton, Albibt Co-A basket «u Mh’ G™r; solo and сЬогГь, bt,ї the hone carried tbemareto akeak ^^ *

,, «о"*» up by the ladies, realized *££ S Гп11^0МЬГЛ,,^‘гкк: гес’‘»‘іо^ Ьу Ж ^ЬеТит^'Ж^ ЬЬл/6 ^ Дкі^’ Гге hVr!
Ав to the question of motives, ajournai I was presented to the Bev W W n ’ .** wn»tv,erhtl м?ЄК5Уі •the Mieeee Kilpatrick; such headway before* iw” ** ?.9uld bave gained collared the ЬпгеїГ.^л “ b«!*l of_ speed

which aspires to be a leader of thought on «cognition of bis earnest labor as theb^tob I ^Л" the ШмЛ ‘o^gan^tio he мйіа°ІтвІ1<іпР0Г‘^ °* c"°te mor^thm 8°в‘и“* °oee •««“ J™hh hb? a?d “blhat

political matters, Is apt to find that the R=v. A. T. Dtksmas of Woodstock h.« . f nfpîfi E; Merri«: "Peech by 1 P?Wilson b sïïd'thït If the L‘bK7 were ав1ееР- It Гпе w?th F?»w гГ^8 ‘ч8 Uat heat “ dead 22* TT\T ,0 Jrr °f t*16 I oepted a call from the 'mngregatbn o^the [2^°haUW,iyePJ?t H®”

dvocaoy of wise statesmanship and good Baptbt church at New Glasgow. F- Wilson; reoitatbn ’by Мім д evem Thei P^eçeers or rimost ГЬа firat heet of
government. The liquor question Is more Впинів Hotel —Ріал. л І Chamberlain; solo by Mise Kilpatrick с1оіМл.ПЄп°^ *^em і°в* some part of their I thi thbi*.hihdte class

•ь..«т«ь.,я,і„и.ь „h*Isugisia.■? *»ггййIs..rg,r
mente and governments ere celled upon to I *° be celled the Beaahee which it ь nm * | auctioned off the pies. Then came Дии!гіП<* Фк^0П*г?а1 were Perhaps the heevieet loeera I andDoneldMnprîa îf1* Агв'Вп-Вее,
А.Л N. а. лиш,1, Ь» b,..L.d - «..■ .* вшь„к *МеЬ “ h ВІТОМ by-sgey «їМ^Яй S5tgw«.^ a tS№'Sf!M“SB
.і.», по.™ t... m.d.l вгорю n.... „ .. aîn^asüMJSirSïïs1^it" zIï
mlttedly wrong In principle, as authorizing a named Edward Campbell, employed аа”а hom°tto a’tiît888^’ 8nd l^830 wae re811^ Pa'ws ^icketa8 h$a4o,n а Р°скв* book an^ three minutes. After^c^Ho^ tw?C “г "Ґ*
trade Which the common sense of the travelling mechante for Shaw Bm. д;.л A A The peopb ot Gondola Point $2,000 in chroks веію^і “0ПвУ> some times they were sent eff, withgCornet°Liltee

ru ,*=““■ *> ь. » ьі-і... £ ^ssseiSLViü*ànK'iTr-*^ “aSsais»?>-і
Aa a rule too these laws are not rigidly en- laet weet Unda LoBan P«aided at the organ. another who hi va*aa.ble *old watch, Party and that he w« not J f -°ot tbe
forced. Prohibition ha. been tried over Bl° Steal.-On Wednesday night a horse 7~аГи« anl Ьо°оГTht car wWohI B U™ Tthï, W^^w^ZytomMe telegraphed as Ierge and small areas with varying degrees bo™ tfae stable of J. H. Barteanx, F “ “ Victoria. very h«d.ome one, was completelyde^troyed tempted to g^by^imand'iod016^"- V at-

j . . °°r valued St. »f »"ooo«; nowhere to the perfect satbfac warj ьГіьГ?П*/‘i^A,leeford* N- S- After. Asdovib. Sep. 21.-Today a „umber of the bon ™k?eto °lnd th^fatie^to Te,°f ?,•“ he =P«dif, recovered aAto“?dThh
John contemporaries were led astray. The t,on even of the friends of prohibition, but Mavnald r?* п° V W*80n beIonR,D8 *» deleTgat8e from each ot the subordinate lodges «* af!n- Several of the prarangL neJlv HonTo flffi? ^n,f.ent to “detain his pm !
despatches respecting the treaty sre »«* m.ny places to the great improvement of ‘ 08 d ^ “Way- LaG-T-Victoria county, met to the SL°* thwb°“ ™ **9$ іГнїїЙ ‘“ «ugMhoih ЬвьГЛ^о^Т8 al‘
pot less true than the usual in- P«bllo morals. But a thorough prohibitory h aobiooltobal society intend TemP«a=ce hall, Andover, for the purpose of in the Pullman ronnIL Шо іЬіаГОск»М°ПСІОП IndR8?.®1"117 at 3 01^with Гг'еа^'гіимГм
formation furnished from the above sources, bw does get down to the root of the matte7 «. 8 6 annaal exhibition on October the orga1”fzin8 a dbtii=t lodge. The meeting was -----------ЛИг*°Ша clty" I and Boliv“ a K»od thirA ^ P
They differ from the others in belonging to A law forbidding the importation, manufsci 5?? ‘I n “d 8how groond* а?!к TJ”! ”aputy J‘ P' Nowl“- The Co^try Market. I hotees IHE FSBB F0B »ll
s. Гшїї:;га.:ьь’ї - -•»< Uq..„, .«„a. ^ .к.ї “■1,1 dw œ&sssüb ses № «r k».^ ^ltt, ^ i-£^srss?a5fSK

Ihe bZ ; t , d"DkiD« dlffi0Qlt- We believe that such MUoolm Som? 8au2?.2,ï.toTof Se ‘teoLd^Tdu/MK,8 Cuto 7Г p
bogus treaty, so far as the fishery a llw •« called for In the Dominion of bte Mrs. J. Marsden WaLce whose de.thl NS[Ims:t. 7 puty J* P* have been very plentiful, but during the last I lhat he ”aa not entered in due time? Afto

f„r-ocHoerned, is copied nearly word Canada, that to enact such a measure and °oted elsewhere, is now very low with typhoid P ph°D Oonn^Mhs SC,1UG,„?1- Ba,rJ- м- іЧк”#”0 th®IattBr h»a dropped off some, due sent off on’prettvmmt attempte they were

ftï5Kt£.ssïtsakt - *

eohed^l N T""14tiol“ “• .'dud lelh. We .«borne ou Toronto contempom, IHBlî°w7pf; МІиЮвїПі ‘'w^A^Ï'ft®' ^(гкГ^.оПь°«ііО‘в.ео^м^о ^^‘.jïne lim ^.gHo.W‘,^Mei£biïïaii fSÿ | JJ®ô'T'FF1' ^

schedules of free goods, such as boots and to ‘he prohibitionist ranks. Very few poll £lngley, K8 • MiltouBdlionX. RSvJohn olrferamt'’^.8?»'1 *?“* w® ,8n«“tee him hav? made thiir ap^Jrance ЇІГІ^Т »g?in we^nl 3-06, Fj,lng Clond being
woolton T? 1 ,?,emente “d 00tto“ », tloal newspspers In C.nada have ..'yet gSft £»*&££& tggS ^thesZnd heat of the three minute race
Thera Jb Л і ma0afa8tn[ed int0 ekthlng. taken a rquare position in favor of prohibi- Ml« Annie Nn^e^.Ac'sjmoTstocktord' tadttlî*£?, É°°de^ck and 8t John papera demand for it ther® w“ a ^d SyP^dW8 and® Bolt*W”’ ть^®.remain8d
Thesesohedufesraemto be taken for the tory legislation. Тнв Son atone of the St. L Q®°-M°ah«. O. a mo“ Stockford, £****»<*" be «g-gdj, pubUsh The quotation, which in all orae. reprasent
most part from the draft treaty of. 1874. John daily press o*<ne out for prohibition Vr4 Lake Mioantio. - C. E. McPherson P»!»8»-'’ У l?su^y their foes, are: Butchera1 beet, 5 to ®d*or Percy Whbur, who drora^fn toefi?st
There is also a danse about the right oi the late campaign here j general travailing ,r..f r.  , , ’ _ A meeting will be hold at Graod Falls on I pork?7 DeHh^nfJi? 6i^r 1ЬІ^аШюЛto 6 pet lb: І ?h?y were “п1 (S at the third essay?

\“ИЇЇіїП °n, th6g jiVer St< L»wrenoe^ In Paiement the question ha. never had Uth® 0apad,a" ^o^aUway, fai/? otty.' STiW* ЇЇшнЦю to thet5?* 1̂Ь^ВоНга»вт.ккгІГ^ІЇЇЇк

Canadian canals and Like Michigan. This ?a,r treatment. For the past fifteen vears I ^ Mcpherg°n says he expects to ticket pas- ean bo planted there th* will cause the ruin of 30 to 40P^’ 4 ч^Гі Ьа,Л; blueberries, °n?h.e b*°k е^^Ьі, Ft6d W. got a good lead

у for the correspondents, the St. Law- make party capital out of temperance Be Moo“head Bake «nte (LskeMpgantic) In one: J. B. Btxvmisoh Disk Sec P^doz bunches; carrots, Ібрег dez’ . Tjhe second heat of the free for all was won
renoe navigation 1. alreadv'freeln ti,- тт„п.л fore M,. M./..,. ч-_. Г_Т;. yew bom now. He say, that they exnectto »• в. mynsoir, Disfc See. | bunohe., turnip^ 90 to $1 per bbl; iabbraes. 46 |>У Coraet ln 2 60 after a fine exUbition

BKSBftaedtsüïsiÈ
v-^ , . Bat this blunder wài not de- presented thé temperance element in On-I t*me between Bangoir and ОііІомго шиї .. - ■** I flower 10 tn г?Г»^02»?П,л^q^aeh, 1 per lb; eault* heat^of the green rsce wasarepeti-
teürWAWüxsiè&i*, i.«.udtt.,.ob..„.,„„M rjiiîss^ tkiiïrJЩ. иуЯ’А8!'a

•«I comment, on the tmmJT ш . „Ü!L WM Zor”ed ™»У Young forextreme oroelt, to I*iSSl Ge.orge ««*“• *“ UUad. The vesral wa. -------------м-Л______ ’ Itwra neck ап4??вЖь?і&
and expresse. Its doubt, th.t th *“* ttreSty “?/ °f tbe than °PPe«tion party be- time before Justices Carter and МоОмт,*^! P*** **the blocks on Saturday morning to bake and ElVer Travel. ^ - wfofoera и^?Н ь1*Шт^1,Є8^”,,к*46е
И„пн?;7ч ?ги I ? that th® аепак will oa®e temperance advocates, while the new | «dted in the Infliction of a fine of взоЧІ^] bare her bottom examined. In the eventoo . I =, ,------ ggl1”8*?” a .«Hght eolflsion .between the
bound to ôondehmBOet°^MWfer’ Whl°h h 8°Terpment waxed extremely conservative In jafl. E. J. Wetmore attend both tag went over,°r the purpose of bringing hef to wayrnttfolTf8 °f Л° IatarooloKlal rail- the'wd and k^tH ing^d^hfj^ ^fonfogthl 
bound to condemn anything which it snp. on the snbieot. Prohibitory resolution. Probations. Young’s present whw.boute IthU Ude of ‘he bubarta take in he7ca,go. A. I IZ “? 8b°°! f“ur year* «^се, the Kenne- beat In 3 00 pe. winning the
P0*es the Democratic administration has were supported by liberal conservative, who mre п“к“°»« Ю the authorities ,йі?чАГ?,и‘П'8WMg "оапа ‘he jibboom oaught еаеІет’д^егі^тГ0?! Ьвап‘и“1 rivers in оп^гат^^І-^'^тХ^^Л^

“н.™«;еь „ Were temperano® “®napd by many who L°“™aTI0H Sievicr-Ou Wednesday tost, '?*'**** °l th® b-blng schooner. LltUe toemoÆfo ? Г°°* ^
blndW,,,^®8® nfgoUa.UoM do not become were not, and were opposed by government F" Harrington was ordained at Sydney C % _Groat ”eat ®nt to clear it and as the rig. . ' ta f ®“*в 0оип1У. fait imd took first position round the first
№в|ЙІЇИю‘*2а; у— * ,^g. IS ü-K^TS^iJRSüfTB SЙЇЙA

omhElIh*®1?81 th?itbo5? fa not dispowd to ^ ‘he restoration of - Sir John to power “8 the Telugus in India, having been ap- fal* *° the ralliog of the Little Joe, a distance îndulît!?- mak!a ,our triP« weekly between ot lt by both Cornet and Fred oomiog op with
oept^without queatipn Mr. Bayard’s judgm^ obstructive temperance resolution, hecalto P°™M *° fiald ЬУ the foreign miselonary forebead -«Hog thT?ML bStkїї“1 d°®8 8 b“,ne“- tw°s,a‘‘er ‘î°tted »da «V ATfoS
S» і.Гіі ^"eei for their proteo- nnm« і- t ,L 0 niions began to hoard of the Baptist convention nf the Ю...І lbe unfortunate man then tumbled into the I {«.lehtLii ®u transportation of passengers and the remainder of the distance with Cornet’sraravisinn^nf Bt*d a® j ‘hat the reported ome ,n from the other tide. They were time provinces. mari- wmtor and immediately sank. Some men bur. ега^ТЬ^іиііьі aattelactory to her own- nose slightly in front, and in that position went
TnLli -m ч1Ь. Èr*?tv as detailed in another brought in as amendments to covernment w™.. ^ « , I ried to the spot in a boat and in the course of І * without steamboat accom- under the wire, Cornet taking the heat in 2 60.

йГмІ.^1 tenod thoroughly unsatisfaotore resolutions and in nths, i ?™??* Wrnii Oats.-One and a half ounces of a tew moments the body wss recovered. Life nntl1 a,bo?‘ a Уваг since. Is The fourth heat of tbe green race was a very
s& • **«ЛГffiSrîS B^ssSSr essstec

гugiggiüttga.üfa.aiü1 ISSKstei'bvt& the retulUof the ncgotiations^An inter- ‘“trednoed his prohibitory resolution in °f Lower Milistream, Kings Co. They yield. TS® -Arbutus was towed over to Walker’s i„„ ^f?h>ry .,ea°lle- ВУ the dredg- I F«d W. took heat and race in 3m.

K tht. Ши detp.tih і. ШЙГ.1. th ptlnmplea the prohibition of the llqnor "« “" J1®®®®®® ot 256 to L King, con grow ondoo toqorot will to bold on the hod, tfai. ь^пвмим їй Wle gowromrot, tbe І Ьоноо wow oont tor oil th.t w.t JO them. The
«f. «espatoh is merely the result trsffio. 4 oat. with any country in the world. morning. Up to six o’clock last night, neither a V roate ,e ^У Ю be largely heat was an honest one In every respect and
or a ptot of newspaper men to make money It is our view that the tim. u.. , Bootid bt a Poboopibe —Next tima T w the commander nor any of the crew of the .^tew ,r?42 ai“oe the Waahade. was won by Fred through the skilful handling

ЛГГ ; -™ -• - ÎLÏîÜЛї їїГ* âffiüiirîSfüï:are SgSft жежкяг sxass s ^m-oSmS
eîî îïZXXïss “«Ї”'гttïTX°£z™ 35r=їйа?іаї-л чмаярля SSSSaйямць3 ~ #

~ stesœsa**
Sî?^Sv«a« s—™.1«— sH3se©Faâa?tt sas3SSSSW35 

а“ь-т^ HSSSSSw SS»*-

ÏÏîh-J’tawki ssü-g« gr.g-ohSLГаТЛ JS*sresasSuarrS

publish today, clears up all doubt a. t. the Scott Act, of the Main. law, of thelundav ^ вррвагапо® of -»« herith on hi. deprature, mid appeal to be I vbk^ ‘hera waters to l.pid^ln^Lto” ЇЙ&Ги^Гс^ *“?, “ГП™
Ïlîl* Th® Thornton 1. on. of closing biUs, of the high lioenra measures. Maüqsbvilli.-Мг. Clark, of Maurarvflia f?i.rl8ht Thnraday when he th*f8 У®‘Ь«еп jLhïd.^Your corra.pondZt taiSSÎ

States nr alia 8®1h00Qereae,zed ЬУ ‘be United There is no ground for supposing that the Snnbury county, has this ysra harvestodlbout ,ab0U* hi* mother- He showed •« no longer to repute-but quiet reeortoto tfa^adeoMou wfll be given on Wednesday next.
!L^810 f811™8 en80tm®nt ot a Prohibitory tow would result eight ton. of swrat corn for ranntog.S tï S f.SSlT Tf "* s°m “Юв' f** “ ^ГопГіог^ ш'^’а^*11 of сйьР^Га° J^WhitsV^^ 

ваага tn nt к? л ®,*Ь® си‘‘®г *Р* І® an instantaneous change of heart on the bet purposes, from four acres of land, and to I wae prevented from execaHné°h!à *5к2?*1 bi2î I ‘be public taste demands. A few such house* îîere Jad*e*» H* McOathem of Fredericton,
HZ ^*7?*“ ”?.*• f”tb8 tele» p«t Of the saloon keepers or whiskey drink- «“ neighborhood of віх ton, of tomatoes from phUot‘Pa“?k Traynor. MutoerriS dmM would not only large* SvSfocg а^*ЙГке^

‘“«gfoed themselves to be to the ere. But a general law affecting the manu. 1threeac«t Generally, it is thought that the be taken home to his mother and was yWfora («t House/ * t the Keary
United State, watera. Beside, a. th. ralz. I facture and importation a. wsllraZLe P^Me tth? *п££иТІк ”SSüL.8* h“ a haidsohx silveb otp®

wes were made several hundred miles from of liquor would be simpler as regards the en- ‘ion in prtoes whfoh pra^tik.** Bti°‘ Anderw? eabto and he wee quiet ииШ 2ftoMrapper° А? І°\1£а<3 of Л*Уа •* hal genersUy been the esse *** P«Mted by John Sivewrlght, for th* 
the hue which the cruiser wra Instructed to I forcement, and mora« “, "£? ♦-“? of the ГїіГьЯші.4^: I rtx o;cbck-h. got ^ of hU bu^ ."d^makltg | ^ the prat I

— — -bkw-* fes“£b^a»Sï -в«в»

ю toê îoro "* Р’°ІМ’!Л””,«ь •" I" Ihti qorotto. In . toitoro."ny,«."lo’dro Вютаї Qoromo» Мюто-Ті. q„ We.*&S? «то ^S°tt"sHlhS Й? “™™”“ mcte-rooi. ^ІЙthSХто”&Гншм5іІа5'ІЙГ
doubt м'То^кК* T7T?' ,ЬвГ? :Г «me prohibition would be found to prohibit! *егіу meeting of the Southern АІгі.їоп^| ^^шТ^ит^ог^ІЛ ™° m Ôto «ЯГЇМ «‘to JSSZJSÏ*
taken nor was th *° * jT1* bad be®n But to the meantime we have a prohibi- held with the South Bluiqussh and Dipper to5t-“e/îT25Ï0,?7Mirt thwewasnooppor-1 (spioial оаавіеронпіноа op їм апж.) I The day was brought to a clora bv a grawl 
S“°r Г“ th®7, “y dbpnte-to the tory law over the greater part of the mart- Hatb” church, to Dipper Harbor, on the i5th KthiSSTmUra «?»Й«ЙйЗ ь ?£ Thn^aJ ,aat’ Batha»‘ had a delightful ^
,0^lty‘ Ph® Ferdlot °f ‘be jury was in ac- time provinces. Within theprat few weeks “d 16th •"‘ants. The sessions were of more Manan, at the time, andrunti^ ^^the® r^to moral?,’. ®htani°e’8 “d » T d to Ь bande dUc3amd
cord with the charge of the judge who told at Fredericton MVmnfc/m at oi u than ordinary Interest The new meeting how I of 4eÿ ml,ee »n hoar. The vessel wm I visltore8 one7Vhandr®d
them that til Bahilng'. See wrot to wetoro Amhorot, Chottottetowo SotioghllP rod hSbOZ?*1 а^тХл^г **" ord*il:®dl 6ro m^rod and їв в Un’ ororch7t*lMnte!î. blgt ^ CfmpbeUton to wttrôro the ер5гт.’^Еьоо2

if ~a «r - S2ÏÏLÏÏ affig sSMsa.'æ sssvjï єадьгив єз^

Aleutian islands belong to the United States, as it never was before In Ontario it waa ї“ ,the тве*ІпвГв several manifested an anxious Tavîortora cmiEÎSS jleî,rly 80 *hoRf; The start from the skating risk and after doing the
If the judge was right to his law the jury complained th.t the local government had йгісГвгІ° J?^™ h™1” i ^“1 and reached hen It an h^uVyratord”y I «Гіит*?^®3 to,‘Ье-іШа8е- great | (special oobbisposdeboi ov thi bo*,.))

were right to their verdict. But appointed Inspectors who are opposed to the ing ’ wllh much acceptance during *^ «т”Птта^вАвГНеШгагіЛ??12гьТмІЯ ol 888 "gatoette men in oarrlagra, as’we^^imper. ИииооріАОі Sep. 23.-Two fires occurred
the judge was certainly not right act. But the temperance alliance took held P n‘ T®.“’ He now expects to resume his oSxJhMfottoetrra^'^ ”,ided w** b** “other sonatlons of the differertnations on horsebrak tw?J,°R,ty L88* HebHrkïs nrJll, on
when he told the jury that the of the ‘«mperenoe alUance took hold collegiate courra in Acadia. Bro. А. ті on ^hariotte street. were there, followed by the ‘flyers,” driven I ‘he El?ln Вг,авоЬ га“"аУ. waa burned, tovolv.
AUîm „.a. , h , . _ the ma^ter in inch a way that Mr. blow *Ш ilio be leaving Pennfieid, where I — ->г I by their respective 1 oekeye in ealkiee. СіИзапа I 8 heavy lose to the^owner, es the place was

1 Clonal ownership when tnide I Mowat has deemed It advisable to send nnf he had endeared hinoeélf to the church, st the І КалаотііНап «f « Vam n л I in carriages brought up the rear, and the whole I and the residence of
by Rassis “was tacitly recognized and ac a circular tos^otL the t V орвП,П8 ,o£.tb! year. B^ Sw.ffidd BeCegIUti0n °f » Nobl® Deed. pr^SThKimAtog raweSTra . to^y !№,*-!SSS^tlW^Hill, wra com.
quleraed in by the maritime"powers of the spent. In SSSUZ ÎSSÏÏ ££ c A‘ *• -«-on of ^Paul’s S. rabooi, .rat ^SSSggSL
worldjrior to 1867.” The fact is that the I Aot has been introduced th a pointed to arrange for same. The churches re» | Monday morning, M. Chamberlain, superto- I mu. оаноя ah* BOAT BACUte beoah. I plaoe, ^t the Salvation Army still remains.

ЬУ the Uo,t®d State, j wMoh that tow U .supported wm^k,^ 1 P»«°ted Arthur French, one of the Т^Го?,^. toe Mto„“hah“ p Jd.^ ^Іп^гаТеА ^ S’ A. hra Imd hra com.
government itself, I îîÆl o£ the desire of the Musquash and Dipper Harbor—Firtior j ««hotora, with a silver chain and locket as a tar Wm. Gray and Joe Patilos, and the Profeesor Herechel Smith and the Bev.

The waters now claimed by the United P®ople for prohibition. ’ Л token of appreciation by the school of his I {««tools, by Tom tfarvy and his son. The Father Ohlnlquy both hold forth next Monday
Statroextend .boot fire hundroa mlto. from I ' ™ ' »ttii delight Urn ЛтїЛЛІзд^І^аТвтоА mmmroWoltolf frotiro омпГО^т’нмл’1 ! Tlle .hltomon’o отого ,nro wro next. Them "'Thf ïlüT. Mo. lorhioa prooobro hb froernd!

T"№l- EœîEESE?6 EFEEE-Er-^^

Bomlon deed olrolo. Bo.sl. conld give no I “d oxpootont pubUo. «X Hrottid! iUr’.fïï^ï C“.ld* “d irom „ІЬ-Л dm*1®, «“ rloa hld, two eotrim, 1 Sejmoot Qomloy, the owner ol the mrogo-
rawaSTsa^. æjskssü.*®- ЗїЗНйЕЙЕйгї®ЕйтвР.й®іІЕ

to these water, than could any other country I Sffi" **" т5ПШЯ “ h of Be7*F*th” L”V ^ * bom а*5 «“tto Ж5*!Й^ЇЇЙ&Й

AUI -1Ш the Undaunted took their water and a foul * offer from New York parties.

і
A Pullman Burned on the t C. B.

FAB^r,.,.80Are 0Г PASSmOEM-HlAVI
MWSie OF CLOTHISO and jiwslleby. «ttofaSete: b*ifefe1?^

Bathumt driving prak to itoesT'8008 the

THI HORS! BAOIBO.
The track waa lu fine condition, and the trot
iSff assiü: sssgsaSS 
steïteaüs- „xtti
гага «їм" ra‘fa gettfalg them on’ Tk« first

8АЮТ JOHN, N. Bi, SEPT. 29, 1886.

IFKCIAL HOTIC* M BUBSOBIBBBB.

la renaming money te this
do so by Poet «Шов Money 

•rder or Keg late red better, other, 
wise we will not be responsible for 
fee loss of money by mall.

И

8684

UWAICnwaPAPCK ВЕОЮІОЖв.

*• Any person Who takes a i
*np«r

««Knlarly from the Post Offlee-whe. 
feer directed to bis address or anoth. 

**’’ or whether be has anhscrlbed or 
not-is responsible for the pay.

». If any person orders 
discontinued he most pay all 
**es, or the publisher 
«Ф send ft until

bis paper
arrear 

may continue 
payment Is made and

•olleet the whole amount, whether ft 
Is taken from «Le office or not.

ЇЯВ ВОвив TBE ATT.

The young men who supply Ottawa 
to the United States news

press have led their 
employers astray many times, bat never so 
extensively snd disastrously as when they 
rant the text of the bogus reciprocity and 
fishery treaty between England and the 
United States. The deception was not 
.practical on the United States alone. The 
orgtn of Mr. Blake at Ottawa was 
into publishing and commenting 
new treaty. Through that journal the de- 
Iuslon spread to the maritime province op. 
position press, to which the Ottawa organ’s 
•editorial paragraphs 
Ottawa news. This la how

misled 
on the

ALASKA BEI ZUKBS.
The account of the trial and

Reaching the овск __

^mHiiF М-г k*
wood by, Bill,' and jumped overboard. Ц

Petitcodiac,
BAIHBk'b MILL BUBNID—ANOTHER FDai-m 

BELIQIOÜS, MIS ISO AND PIBSONAL says.
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Tbbbo, N 
Patriquin, agi 
shot whilst ta] 
evening. The 
the bowels pr 
one hour.

Albert Hid 
from the effaq 
weeks ago. A 
today the live! 
the doctors oq 
He leaves a 1 
aged father. I 

Halifax, 8 
в patch says j 
Oispiee, from 
She lost jibbd 
split her foil 
home, has 3(n 
repair here. I 

The Frencl 
here today ft] 
days for New!

Halifax, 9 
thrown from I 
tiding with thi 
Boyal Eogina 
died this mJ 
Mull ally’s teJ 
the side of thJ 
on hie part.l 
morning.

Halifax, 9 
gave jodgmenl 
day on Mesghl 
and crew of tj
amtoed to tk 
wm that the 
the crew mlg 
States.

This
ticed the bi 
rash tance it 
feat of John Ï 
press room, 
usual, and it 
He had been ; 
on account of 
He had been i 
started. An 
wm found dri

Halifax, Я 
Pernambuco, 
•shore at San 
and became a 
saved but had 
belonged to Di 
uninsured. T 
Nova ScotianJ 
the wreck, I 
tile marine s 
drowned.

A large nunJ 
Cape Breton w

Halifax, a 
ease today, 1 
ecuters pay tol 
to have been a 
and $160 for a 
suit of the appl 
once proceed J 
objections to d|

Vigorous Enf(
pel

(I
Mokcton, a 

fee Canada 1 
Moncton as nn 
an ce people aJ 
fees morning i 
who keeps a 
The complain 
testified to tti 
whiskey from 1 
26th instant, j 
for the accusa 
being feat the] 
in force in asms 
been repealed J 
objections were! 
the manner of 
having been gi] 
had been comm 
This afternoon] 
bar, refused td 
sales of liquor a 
jail for contem] 
when fee coni 
noon.

Another сан 
fee accused bel 
ed till Wedcea 
Baiser. Sever]

About 200 pJ 
to fee roller 1 
Captain Herb] 
the story of hi 
to Prbtestantti

Mr Butoheri 
Halifax, arrive 
in this' town. \

mar;
Butting and j

St. John’s, : 
schooner Lady 
Monday last, 3 
Island and bl 
■para, yards, cc 
water and eteu 
fee crew mar 
drove eeaward і 
west and has b 
All tareparatlon 
ship. The icel 
bearing 60 milei 

* Rady Agnee let 
fee morning if 
tided with feel 
the raawasb, bo 
barely escaping 
The ehip arrive*
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